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ITS PARADE  IN
WABBIXCTON.

FOB

Washington,  An*.
Rallroal ami  'other

I—(A. F.>—
preparations

going forward In the  capital
fetfajr tor U ê  prospective  arrival
of upward* of fifty, thooaand  visit-
•n  tat  the Ku  KIui Klan demon-
•tratlou  here  Saturday  t  hen  klani-
•MB win  parade up  Pennsylvania
avenue. .
.• Forty-Cv*  special  trains to bring
<ht> Influx already  hav»  been char-
tered.

Local klan  officers have inform-
ed UM police  that  a  great majority
of "the visitors will be  the families
of klanimen who will return  home
with them on the  specials schedul-
M to leave Saturday  night.

Their latest  estimate  is  that  not
more than ten thousand will  march
In ft* parade although when they
first applied for the  parade permit
•her Indicate  that  the  number
would . be  nearer one hundred
thousand.

NEW OFFICE
DR. J. M. JORDAN. A. B.
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Tag Dag  Seflfcf  ey Girl*
Oppottd  ft* f.-T.  Au

Evansvill*, Ind..  An*. «.—Oppo-
sition 10 the use of  high  school  girts
*s saleswomen  for  "tag  days"  has
been voiced  by  the  Parent-Teacher
association  of Central  high  schoo
here. The  city council  of  Farent-
Teacher  associations  was  asked  to
act on the mater,  aad  Mrs. John
Miller, president, has promised  con-
sideration of It at  the  first meetlni
in September.

GUNSONSHENANMH
EQUIPMENT  ORDERED  FOR

DIRIGIBLE—TO FLY  WEST
IN SEPTEMBER.

Washingtan,  Aug. -(A. P.)—
The dirigible  Shenandoab  baa  been
ordered equipped with  machine
guns, the first  armament of any
kind planned for  her. During  the
week beginning August  17, the
craft will  engage In gun  training
exercises  and  target  practice.

No cuch installation  is  planned
for the klrshlp'Los  Angeles,  a  sister
dirigible, which was  constructed
under an  agreement providing for
Its u/e only  u  a  commercial  car-
rler.

Under a schedule  announced  by
the Navy department today  the
Shenandoah will  depart about
September  1 for Its  deferred flight
to the mlddlewest.  Although the
itinerary has not  been completed  It
was said she  would pick  up the
route of the Los Angeles  Interrupt-
ed In Ohio In  early summer when
on her way to  Minnesota  and go
to Minneapolis and  St.  Paul  by way
of Detroit where there Is a moor
ing mast to which  she can  tie  up.
From Minnesota she will  extend
her Itinerary to  take In Des  Molnes.
la., for the  state  fair1 which  ends
September  4.

During the  rest  of  August furlh
er  tests will  be  conducted  with  the
aircraft tender  Patcka  which will

based  at Newport,  R.  I.,  the
Shenandoah  operating from  both
Lakehurst  and Newport.

SHOOTS OH, FLEES
HAN TOTING WITH  PISTOL

FATALLY WOCNDS YOUNG
WOMAN.

South Haven,  Mich..  Aug. «.—
Miss  Ethel  Shapiro,  twenty,  a  Chi-
cago summer  resorter,  was  shot  and
fatally wounded  here  last  night  and
officers  are  searching  for  Samuel
Brown,  an  acquaintance,  said  to
have fired  the  shot.

Miss  Shapiro1  was  returning  to
her  father's  cottage  front*  walk
accompanied by  Milton TJramer,
eighteen,  and  another couple.  The
party  met  Brown  who was  said  to
have been  toying with  a  pistol.

Members  of the  party  warned
Brown to be  careful.'  they  said,
when suddenly  a  shot  was  fired.
Miss Shapiro died  this  morning  in
a hospital. Brown  ran from  the
scene.

' Bodf of  Amb. Bancroft
Starts Journey Homeward
Toyko. Aug. T.—(A.  P.)—A

Japanese  cruiser,  the  Tarns,  today
. was  bearing  the  body  of  Edgar  X
I Bancroft,  ambassador from  the

United  State*,  back  to  America.
The ambassador died  at  Karaui-
sawa on July  IS.

Mourned  by  Japanese  as a  true
friend of  ipeace  and as one who
worked  to  maintain  the  friendliest
relations between  the two  govern
menta. every honor  was  accorded b;.
the government  officials before  the
body  was  started  homeward.

AKIN TO GLADSTONE
BIOLOGIST CALLS BRYAN THE

GREATEST  DEBATER SINCE
ENGLISHMAN.

The flavor
that children
love. What  a
tribute  to the
flavor of Kel-
logg's Corn
Flakes—so
sweet, crisp
and  golden-
toasted. No
other food  in
all the world
can have  the
joyous flavor
of Kellogg's.

*4."jir-3SP*S

'1 SAY IT AGAIN*
PHOP
.FAULTLESS  CLEANERS

Indianapolis. Ind.,  Aug. 6.—(A.
P.)—William Jennings  Bryan was
the greatest debater since Glad-
stone,  says Albert  Edward Wiggan.
biologist and author, in "a  tribute to
the Commoner. "These  two  great-
est commoners of the  modern world
—Bryan and Gladstone—both  died
pleading for the old and  tried faiths
of men." i

Mr. Wlggam  and Mr.  Bryan  al-
ways differed on  biological and
evolutionary questions,  and  their
last altercation came during  the
Scopes trial  at  Dayton, Tenn.

"Could Mr.  Bryan only speak  to
us now,  all  scientists would  listen
with eager  ears  and  bowed  heads,"
Mr. Wlggam  said. "His wisdom
would solve for us all the  eternal
problems in which he  devoted  his
life, and to  meet which  he  gave  his
abiding faith,  courage and  hope."

PLACE FOR HAYNES
ANDREWS INSISTS  HE WILL  BE

"RIGHT ARM" OF DRY
CHIEF.

Washington,  Aug. «.—(A.  P.)—
The  latest official  explanation of
the  status of  Prohibition Commis-
sioner  Haynes  Is  that  he will  be the
"right arm"  of  prohibition enforce-
ment.  '

Assistant  Secretary Andrews,
who recently deprived  the  present
commissioner  of  all  his  present  au-
thority over the dry  forces, soft-
ened the  blow today  by  declaring
Mr. Haynes would become  his chief
adviser on  prohibition subjects.

"Mr. Haynes  is  going  to  be my
right arm,"  said  Mr.  Andrews.  "I
am absolutely  sincere In  that
statement.  I  don't  care  to go  into
details until  I  have  cleaned  up the
details  of the  reorganisation."

MIL PHOT INJURED
RECEIVES FRACTURED SKULL

WHEN AEROPLANE
FALLS.

Bloomsburg,  Pa.,  Aug. «—(A.
P.)—Harry A-.  Chandler,  air  mall
pilot whose  plane fell  into  the
Susquehanna  river here  last  night,
will recover from his  Injuries,  phy-

[ sicians  said  today.
! Chandler's  skull  was  fractured
when his  plane,  its  running  gear
tangled  by  uncut  oats In  a field
from which he  attempted to hop
off. struck a  tree  top and plunged
Into shallow  water.

The injured  airman said  he  lost
his way on the  westward  flight. He
alighted in the  oats field and  drop-
ped a magnesium  flare which  at-
tracted persons from whom he ob-
tained directions.  The accident
followed  his  attempt  to  resume
his flight.

Fourteen  sacks of  mall were  re-
covered from the  wrecked airplane
and were  sent west by  Superin-
tendent Tanner of the Bellcfonte
air mall Held.

ACCEPT SETTLEMENT
BOTH SIDES OF NOVA SCOTIA

COAL STRIKE AGREE TO
GOVERNMENT  PLAN.

Halifax, N.  S..  Aug. 5—(A.  P.)—
The British  Empire Steel corpora-
tion today advised Premier Rhodes
that it had  accepted  the  Nova Sco-
tia government's  proposals  for a
settlement of the  provincial coal
strike which has  tied UP  produc-
tion since  last  February.  The
miners yesterday voted  to  return
to work under  the  government's
proposals.

Twelve thousands miners struck
in February  in  protest against  a
ten per cent  cut in  wages sought
by the operators. Trouble  in the
district'  became  so  serious  at one
time that troops were  sent.

Acceptance of the  government's
proposal means  that  the  mine
workers will  work under 1924
working terms,  with  1922 scale
rates which  are from  six  to  eight
per cent below 1924  rates,  tinder
terms  of the  Rhodes  contract,  the
government  had  agreed  to  rebate
one-fifth  of its  coal  royalty  for a
year.'  The  contract Is  to  stand  for
six months.

MYSTERY
STILL WITHOUT  DEFINITE

CLCE TO CACSE OF  CIS-
TERN DEATH..

Mattoon,  m.,  Aug. S.—Only
theories have resulted from  al-
most  a week's Investigation  of the
death of  Miss  Cora Stallman whose
body was found  Saturday  in a  cis-
tern on  her  sister's 'farm  near
here.

State's Attorney  Fletcher  holds  a
suicide theory'.  He  believes  the
former Cincinnati  school  teacher
threw herself  into  the  cistern after
taking poison. Coroner  Schilling
thinks her  body  was  placed  in the
cistern.

Authorship of  cryptic  and  threat-
ening  letters found with  the bodj
is attributed  by  Fletcher  to Miss
Stallman and by Schilling  to  some
one else.

Physicians who examined  the
body found no  water in the  lungs
and poison  traces,  they  said.  The
vital  organs  which have  not been
analyzed are  being held pending  an
Inquest tomorrow  or  Saturday.

WARD INVESTIGATING

STUDEBAKER Standard Six Duplex-Phac

$408.35 Down

LOOKING INTO RCMORS OF
AVAR MATERIAL SOLD BV

HIGHWAY  COM.

Indianapolis,  Aug. 6—(A.  P.)—
Albert Ward,  U. S.  district  attor-
ney, disclosed  today he had begun
an Investigation of  rumors long
current regarding  the  sale  of  sur-
plus war  material  that  had  been
turned over  to  the  state  highway
commission by the  federal govern-
ment. The  transactions under  in-
vestigation  are  said  to  have been
made two  years ago.

Mr. Ward declined  to  discuss  the
reasons for  undertaking  the in-
vestigation  at the  present  but  said
he had recently been asked  by  var-
ious departments in  Washington
for Information  concerning trans-
actions of the  highway department
in disposing of the war  surplus
material.

Sec'ty of Labor Davis To
Speak in Indianapolis

Indianapolis, Aug. 6—(A.  P.)—
Secretary of  Labor  Davis  will  be
the principal speaker  at the  Labor
day program In  Indianapolis.  The
secretary sent word today  to  Fred-
erick E. Schortemeier,  secretary of
state, announcing acceptance  of an
invitation  to  speak here  on  that
date.  Plans  for the  program have
not yet been completed.

AT TARGET PRACTICE
INDIANA GUARDSMEN  SPEND-

ING LAST DAY ON
.RANGES.

Camp Knox,  Ky.,  Auf.  6.—(A.
P.)—Machine  gunners  and  
men of the  Indiana  and  Kentu
national  guard  regiments  wer

 

 

 

  

  

  

  
 

 

High School Football Star
' Victim of Mine Explosion

Wilkesbarre,  Pa.,.  Aug. 6.—(
P.)—The name of  Albert Becov
sky, nineteen, high school football
star, today  was  added  to the  list
of dead  as a  result  of an  explos n
in the Dorrance mine  last Monday
bringing  the  total  to  eight.  Two
men were killed instaiftly  and th
others died  in  a  hospital.  cov-
sky's father  also  died.

« The youth was  working in the
mines  to  earn  his  school expense

CITY ADVERTISEMENT'
Notice of Completion of  Assessment

Roll, Department of  Paklle
Works, Ofllce of the Board.
NOTICE IS  HEREBT GIVEN by

the Board of  Public Works of the
City of Kokomo, Indiana,  that, on
the 3rd day of August,  1925, it ap-
proved an  assessment roll showing
the prima facie  assessment of the
following described public improve-
ments as authorized  by  Improve-
ment Resolution No.  1246, which is
for sidewalks on  Locke  Street from
Wheeler to Hoffer  Street.

Persons Interested'  in or affected
by said described  public Improve-
ment are  hereby notified  that the
Board of  Public Works'of  said  city
has fixed the  10th day of  August,
1925, at ten o'clock  a. m. as the
date upon which remonstrances will
be received or  heard against the
amount  assessed  against each piece
of property described In  said  roll;

A Year Ahead of Its
The One-Profit Duplex—more up-to-d

than the newest "yearly models
THE Duplex  Body,  introduced  by  Srode-

baker  in  September. 1924,  is  a  revolu-
tionary new-type open car—with advantofa*.
open cars  hare  never  possessed  before.

Within  its  steel-framed  upper  tUuUiite  are
concealed  roller  side  enclosures  which  the
driver  may  lower  in 30  "••"•"fr  without
leaving  big  seat—giving  instant  protection
from  rain,  snow,  cold  or  wind.  With  equal
case  the  enclosures  roll  op  out  of  sight.

So obvious  are the  advantages  of the
Duplex  that  Studebaker  has  become  the  out-
standing leader  in the  open-car  field  among
cars  selling  above  $1000.

Triumph  of  Studebaker  Engineering
Other manufacturers  win  undoubtedly  have
to follow  in  Studebeker's  footsteps.  For  any
open  car  today  without  this  unique  advan-
tage  is  obsolete.

Bat ft the  time  tola arfrartfaamsnrfa  writ.
fen, Srcnfeoafcar—  and  Sfadsbatarataa-oAn
you thi* doo&fe  ooovaa/eaea.

Another  important  engineering  advantage
pioneered  by  Studebaker  is the use of  gen-
nine,  full-size  balloon  tires,  with  steering
mechanism,  fenders  and  body  fines  especially
designed for  them.

Other manufacturers  are  gradually  fol-
lowing Stndebaker*s  lead—oaf  reunainter,
Stotfebasar tfovafeperf Odt Important  Aatera
U month* ago.

• On the  Stndebaker  Standard  'Six  Duplex-

Phaeton  Orastnttd  above,  yoaH  fad aa
automatic spark  control,  safety  lighting  coa-
trol  on  the  steering  wheel,  «-day  clock,  gas*.
line  gauge  on the  dash,  Uut«oitd  one-piece
windshield,  special  coincidental  lock  of  igni-
tion and  steering  gear, foot controlled  cowl
ventilator,  completely machined  crankshaft,
oU drain vahre  which  a  girl  «an  operate  with-
out  soiling  her  hands,  and waterproof  ignv
tioiH-all Stttdebaker  f  eatores.

Taaaa  are a  hw  of Om  poiatt

(A* "nuw  nodal*"  now tafatf

And  any  attooobOe  expert wffl  teg  yea

expetuitenta. Only  after jnoa(D«  of  •*• im
(to Aamii of  owner*  oan  aa  orates*  ea/Anra
be TTf--'—*~* Kngfturra  are hnmin  sail  ft
takes time  to  efiadncte  mistakes, i

Thus, wfacn  yoa  bay  a  Stodebeker.  yoa
not  only  get a  motor  ear  that  is  cessaieter/
np to  date,  but  yoa  also  eHmimte «U  gatav  ,
-work and  gamble.  Year  new  car ha*  beta  !
'tested and  proved  eatialactory  in  the  hand*  |

Come  in  today  and  eee  the  One-Profit
Duplex which  has  made afl  other  open  can
obsolete.  It ia  called  a  "bne*re*t"  car
because  an  vital  onto  are  boat  entirer/  by

thuselimmatmg  th o6uStt  . .
and overhead  of  otrtade  pact*
many  other  mamfactnren  i
include  in  die  purchase  price  to  yoa.  Tta*
explains  the  fine  quality  and  the  tow  price. __

Standard Auto  Co.
1122  S.  Washington  St  Phone 413-

T H I S  I S _  A S  T  U D  E  B A K  E  R  Y E A

and will  determine  the  question  as
to whether  said  lots  or  tracts  o
land have been or  will be benefited
in the amounts named on  said  rol
or in a  greater  or  less sum  than
that named  on  said  rolls.

Said assessment  roll showing sale
prlma facie  assessments with the
names of the  owners and  descrip-
tion of property subject to be as-
sessed, is on file and may be seen
at the office of the Board'of Public
Works of  said city.

DAN A. SMITH.
NELLIE C. DAWSON.
W. O. TARKINGTON.
Board of Public  Works.

Attest: OLIVER TOBIAS.  City Clerk
(Aug. 6 A 7)

SAY "BAYER ASPIRIN", and INSIST 1
Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians for

Headache Neuralgia Colds Lumbago
Pain Toothache Neuritis Rheumatism

_ Accept  only  "Bayer"  package
which  contains  proven  directions.

' Handy  "Bayer"  braes  of 12  tablets
_ •  Also  bottles of 24. and  100—Druggists.

Aspirin 1» the tradj mark ft Tttrrr Mmwiftcture of  Monoaretlracltattr of  Stllcj-llctcU

Tut  am MTS invar
LMaf M«i Jnl hv Nm a
fnr sMra IMS to s»H at sstiM

KMM 12.
lit L Matttrrj,

ifl

LOOK?
The  Unsold  Dollar  Shoes

MEN'S,  LADIES',  CHILD'S
About 12OO  Pairs

Tomorrow
Friday  Only

\Choice
Going  Out of  Business

V A I L E

THE TRIBUNE
$5,OOO  Policy

;  No  Physical  Examination  Necessary-
Just sign  the  blank  and  mail  it  with  your

mittance. i
Every subscriber  gets  one  policy  for $1 per 3

—every member  of a  subscriber's  family, betw
the  ages  of 10 to 70  years,  is  entitled  to a  polie]
AND EACH  ADDITIONAL POLICY TAKEN
THE HOME  COSTS  BUT  $1.00.
Before leaving  on  your  vacation,  insure  all mem.'
of the family. Fill  in the coupon  below  and maj
bring  to our  insurance department.

Application and Order Blank
FOR

Federal Accident  and  Pedestr
Insurance  Policy

Issued  through  The  Kokomo  Dally  Tribute.

H. A. RATBCRN.  Registrar  and  Agent:
• I hereby  apply  for a  Federal Life  Insurance  Coeapaay

and pedeatraln  accident  policy  for  which  I am to  pay  ft.
agree to pay  yovr  carrier  per  week for  The Trlbmne. Ssjbac
receMnff  the  Tribune  by  nail  are  required  to pay  tbetv  rab
Uon In  advance.  If yon are now  a  reader  Jn< OB  ovt  the
below  and  brine  or  mall  It to  the  Tribune  office  wttb  $!.»

No. Date J

Signed
(Write name In

Occupation

Street Address) • * • • • • • • « » « • • • • • • •

City

Are  you at  present  a rabeerlber?

R.  F. D.  No....

(Answer  Tea  or  irj

Beneficiary

Old  nbseriberi  and new  nbscrlbii bet* > tbea«o
and  seventy  can  secure  a  policy  leaned  by The  Trlbsjne.  ll
necena'rr  that more  than  one  copy  of  The  Tribune  be MB*!
for In  'one  home. Every -.member  of  your family betwe*

• stipulated  ages  can  have  a  policy.  If  more than  one
wanted Just fill  oat  the  followus;  and  Include  tl.0*
poHcy.

' Member* of  Subscriber'* Family
(Lhrinf  ia tKe  Same HOOK) '.

Who Deura  Insurance,  Sign  Here

Name  ..................;..........

Occupation ,._...............

Name  . . . . . ; . . . . . . . .^.............;_._;•£;v  At

Occupation  ;..........._....  Beneficiary

$1.00 must  accompany  order for  each  policy wi
No physical e«ammaHon  necessary.

Kokomo 
Tribune

August 6, 1925




